
Among the Current Examples of Good, Common Sense, That of Two Women Racing to Hop Off Across the Hungry Atlantic Is Not One of Them
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O’DONNELL LYNCHING ATTEMPT FAILS
KANSAS CITY 
SETTING READY 

FOR MEETING
* Every Job About Hall 
. In Demand From 

All Classes

# * .

G R E A T  PA R A D E  
TO  BE M O N D A Y

r  Nomination of Hoover 
*  J Is Regarded as A l

most Certain

b  tee.

KANSAS CITY. June 7 —(AV-Job- 
gentleman from Who's Who seek

ing work as doorkeeper; favorite son 
lieutenants with statements; women 
delegates, committee members end hos
tesses everywhere; miles of hunting 
hundreds of flags and the local "corps 
of hospitality’ functioning, today ad
ded to the rush of the Republican na
tional convention preliminaries.

Among the scores ready to serve at 
doorkeeper, or perhaps as assistant 
seiteant-at-arms— Just to get in
side Convention hall—was Jones Par
ker, 8t. Louis millionaire. But only 40- 
odfl doors have been discovered.

The “Ask Me" force of 5.000 Kansar 
Cttian* will go on duty Sunday wear
ing buttons bearing the legend. "Ask 
MO; I  Live Here."

Twenty-three band and drum corpr 
wUI inarch in the parade Monday 
R *t!tr niptaulng tn a measure ally 
Mare that may have been lost when 
Wild West stage coach hold-ups wen 
banned for psychological reasons. 
Hoover, Curtis. Lowden. Is the order In 
which the organisations of those can
didates will march.

KANSAS CITY. June 7.—(IP)—The 
opposition to Herbert Hoover settled 
down to serious thinking today In the 
belief that unless the drift towards him 
can Be stemmed his nomination Is 
lnevtthble.

Stop Hoover or It'* Hoover—that 
aklgan-llke phrase expressed the senti
ments of delegates and party leaders al
ready on the ground. Five days In 
advance of the Republican convention.

Having lost all hope of checking the 
commerce s secretary rapid accumula
tion of delegates in contests before the 
national committee—where Hoover 
supporters numbering more than 60 won 
gents uninstructed and hostile delega
tions—the cabinet member's foes be
gan counting up their combined str
ength. The hoped to find a block suf
ficiently large to prevent Hoover from 
ansasNtig the necessary 545 to win the 
nosnkaatton

everything In Secrecy
With that end In view, Lowden sup

porters met with those of Senator 
Watson, the Indiana favorite son, In 
Watson’s hotel room last night in a 
long parley. The usual political meet
ing secrecy hedged the gathering and 
If any decisions were reached they 
were kept in confidence.

Slmularlly. two Hoover strategy 
meetings were held during the night 
and because they concerned strategy 
nothing was divulged. Quietly confi
dent after checking over Hoover's del
egate strength, his managers are re
serving their fire until the balloting 
begins.

The Lowden foroes look to many 
delegations yet to arrive— including 
the powerful Pennsylvania contlgent— 
In the hope tht new alignments may 
be created In favor of their candidate. 
The Hoover opposition likewise is con
vinced that President OooUdge will re
ceive a considerable acknowledgment 
on the first ballot which might contri
bute to holding Hoover off.

Can't Eliminate CooMge
Mny conflicting factors entered Into 

the discussion at this stage, one of 
them Is the “draft OooUdge" move
ment wlch refusee to die even though 
there exists a general state of mind 
among the delegates that such a plan Is 
futile. Another Is the fact that while 
the Hoover forces seem to be solid. 
There appears to be no stmular eo-

(See “KANSAS C ITY ” pg. g)

THE WEATHER

TEXAS—Tonlfht and Friday 
r fair.

Southern Cross to Resume Trip Soon
* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  *  * *  *  *  *

NOW IT’S RACE TO EUROPE
Americans W ill Accom
pany It to Australia, 
Asserts Commander

SUVA, FIJI, June 8.—(47—The mon
oplane Southern Cross rested on the 
sands of Naselal beach today, await
ing the ebb of tide to hop off toward 
Australia, the last sea leg of |ts 
trans-Paclflc flight. The plane was 
expected to start at 2 p. m. Friday. (6 
p. m. Pacific coast time.)

An unruly surf prevented the plan? 
from starting Thursday afternoon. 
When the government steamer Pioneer 
arrived at Naselal with 800 gallons oi 
gasoline the work of transporting thr 
drums to shore was slowed by e 
rough sea.

Dusk found the plane only partial
ly fueled and the tide coming in.

It was decided that the Southerr 
Cross would have to wait another day 
and the plane was hauled above thr 
high water line and made safe for the 
night.

The arrangements made before the 
flight started In California were un
derstood hrfre to have Lyon and War
ner drop out of the expedition at Su
va, permitting the two Australians to 
continue on to thqir homeland alone

But since arriving In the finish, Cap
tain Klngsford-Smlth changed hit 
mind and announced that as a mark o: 
appreciation for the 
Americans he wanted 
pany him on to Brisbane 
the Australians.

Col. Stewart, Still Holding His Job

Prof. Glass Taking 
College Summer Work
CANYON, June 7 — (Special)—En

rollment for the summer session of 
the West Texas State Teachers col
lege is nearing completion with ap
proximately a thousand students reg
istered for the summer term. During 
the next few days quite a number of 
delayed students will enter, possibly 
bringing the total to 1250.

Summer school Is opening under fav
orable conditions which, togeather with 
the large enrollment points to a suc
cessful term.

The student body will be tendered 
an informal reception by the college 
faculty on the beautiful campus Sat
urday night. During the reception 
amusements, games, refreshments etc 
will be provided by the faculty for the 
pleasure of the students. This will 
be an Informal “get-acqualnted” oc
casion for the faculty and students

Among the students enrolled from 
Pampa is J. T. Glass, formerly prin
cipal of the Pampa high school.

Three Train* Are 
Attacked in Mexico 

By Insurgent Bands
MEXICO CITY, June 7 

Universal today said three trains had 
been attacked by Insurgents In West
ern Mexico.

A group derailed a passenger train 
near the station Porflrlo Dias, in Oua- 
najuato. and fired upon It. The mili
tary escort fought off the attacking 
party. Three soldiers and one passen
ger were wounded.

A  freight train enroute to the port 
of Mansanlllo from Guadalajara was 
derailed at Couimatlan. Colima, and 
the crew carried off into the moun-

A  dispatch from San Luis Potost 
said outlaws attacked a fast train near 
Obregon station and captured the 
train crew. They uncoupled the engine 
and started It running wild down the 
track presumably to wreck a passen
ger train. The engine Jumped the 
track and the passenger train was not 
damaged.

Dispatches from Ouanajuato said 
that after the attack on the passenger 
train at Poms federal troops were 
rushed to reinforce the train guards 
and killed five Insurgents. One of the 
men killed was the Chieftain Fran- 
cisco Vargas. The remainder of the 
bend was driven off.

Three men were captured trying to 
blow up a railroad bridge on the Ool- 
lma-OuadalaJarla railroad. H iey wen

CURTISS FIELD, N. Y., June 7.—</P) 
—After six hours in the air, during 
part of which time It was In the fog, 
^  jpaotiQplMM returned to,
Curtiss- field today, having been unable 
to find its way to Old Orchard. Me., on 
the first leg of a trans-Atlantic flight.

Colonel Robert W. Stewart, chairman of the board of the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana, is shown here (left) as he was leaving the District of 
Columbia supreme court at Washington after a day in his trial for contempt 
of the Senate. Stewart Is with Frank J. Hogan, his chief counsel. A l
though requested to resign several weeks ago by John D. Roqkefcller, Jr., 
Col. Stewart still retains his chairmanship.

PANHANDLE LIONS TO COME 
HERE FOR REGIOHAL MEETING

Pampa Honored Through j 
Selection as Convention City 
— Shattuck Club Will Give 
Program.

Lions from the entire Panhandle 
district, together with members of the 
Shattuck, Okla, club will gather here 
either June 14 or 17 for a regional ses
sion, it was announced here today.

The Shattuck club will give the 
program, and the Pampa Lions club

will be hosts of the occasion.
This territory was organized for 

regional meetings a few months ago. 
and Pampa on account of the central 
location of the city and the activity 
of the local club, has been given the 
next general meeting.

One of the important matters to 
come before the session will be the 
election of officers for the coming 
fiscal year.

Lion Governor Is 
Speaker and Guest 

Of Pampa Club
The remarkable progress of Texas 

Lionism during recent years was gra
phically told here today by N. N. Ros- 
enquest of Eastland, district governor 
of Lions International.

Mr. Rosenquest, who Is credited with 
being the most valuable member Tex
as Lionism ever had. spoke tnsplratlon- 
aUy on club work. He told of the goal 
of 60 new clubs which It Is hoped to 
reach before the coming International 
convention in Omaha. Texas Is the 
birthplace of Lionism, and It now ranks 
second In the nation In number of new 
members and clubs secured during the 
last year.

Lion O. O. McBride, former presi
dent of the Borger club, was among 
the visitors at the luncheon today. Oth
er guests Included Mrs. Tom Brab
ham, Joe Smith, and O. S. Boston, of 
Pampa; Odus Mitchell, new Harvester 
coach; and Arthur Denby and Art 
Ltagberg from the Western Harvest
er company plant at Stockton. Calif.

Mrs. C. C. Cook has returned from 
an extended visit to Dallas.

Furniture Company 
Will Occupy New  

Brick Building Soon
A new brick building,25 by 100 feet 

is being constructed on lot 0, block 1 1 , 
South Cuyler street by E. B. Stevenson 
to be occupied by the Stevenson Furn
iture company, now located In the 
Lewis buildig, two doors south of the 
new location. The building permit 
shows the building will C06t approxi
mately $7,500. William P. Cooper, of 
Pampa U the contractor.

The new buildlqg will be ready for 
occupancy about July 15, and a com
plete line of furniture, light hardware, 
andstoves will be carried. An Increase 
over the present stock will be ondls- 
play In the new building.

Stevenson Is an experienced frunl- 
ture man. having been engated In 
that business In Lubbock before com
ing to Pampa a year ago.

Mrs. F. A. Douthlt who underwent 
a minor operation at the Pampa hos
pital is doing nicely, according to re
ports from the hospital.

William Walling of White Deer who 
has been confined to the Pampa hos
pital with a fractured limb since May 
24, was released this morning.

The F r i e n d s h i p  Is  
Ready as Miss Boll 

H o p s  Off
TREPAS8EY, June 7.—<47—'The

monoplane Friendship made three un
successful attempts this forenoon tc 
take off from the harbor here for it! 
projected flight across the Atlantic 
The plane was apparently too heavily 
loaded and the wind too light to en
able It to rise.

TREPA88EY, N. F., June 7.—<>P)— 
The work of completing the fueling of 
the trans-Atlantic destined Fokker. 
monoplane. Friendship, was stated al 
7:30 o'clock (local time) this morn
ing.

The wind which had held the filer? 
here since early In the week had 
shifted to a light and favoring north
east breeze and although the sky war. 
cloudy, the water was smooth.

Despite advices of unfavorable wea
ther near Europe, It seemed possible 
that the fliers might get away to an 
early start.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y „ June 7— 
(AT—The single motored monoplane Co
lumbia took the air today on the firs 
leg of another trans-Atlantic flight and 
this time It carried a woman as pas
senger.

Last summer the Columbia sprang 
into fame as a trans-Atlantic passen
ger plane when Clarence Chamberlin 
flew it to Germany with Charles A. Le
vine as a passenger.

On the present flight there are twe 
pilots. Oliver le Boutillier and Arth
ur Argles. and Miss Mabel Boll Is the 
passenger.

The Columbia took the air on Its 
latest venture at 8:15 daylight time 
this morning with Old Orchard. 270 
miles away, as its Immediate desti
nation.

There the tanks will be fueled to 
capacity and a take-off for Europe 
made as weather permits.

Miss Boll hopes to beat Miss Ame
lia Earhart, now waiting in Newfound
land to make a similar attempt.

Mrs. Josephine Boll, elderly mother 
ol “The Queen of Diamonds." as Miss 
Boll to the air and expressed confi
dence in the success of the flight.

Notables Escape 
Cafe Explosion in 
Hollywood District

LOS ANOELES. June 7.—<47—Short
ly after a party of film luminaries had 
left a fashionable Russian cafe tn 
Hollywood at midnight, a terrific blast 
wrecked the place. Fire, believed by In
vestigators from the county fire war
den's and sheriff’s office to have or
iginated In an arson plot, preceded the 
blast.

Ten persons were Injured In the 
explosion, two of whom may die. These 
are the former Russian general Theo
dore Nodjensky, 50. and Irving Stro
ther. 34.

Among the guests whose timely de
parture probably saved them from In
juries were Charles Chaplin, the Mar
quis de La Palalse, Colleen Moore and 
her husband. John McCormack, Renee 
Adoree, and Jack Dempsey and hi* 
wife. Estelle Taylor.

The theory of a leaky gas pipe was 
scouted by oounty Investigators.

After questioning Jacques NeradoTf. 
the manager, officials pointed out that 
his gas theory was lnplauslMe because 
the fire started nearly an hour be
fore the explnsinn

They believed that leaky gas pipes 
would have caused the detonation soon 
after the fire started. Officers intima
ted that arrests might be

Heads Meeting

Kiwanls clubs all oxer the country 
will hold simultaneous meetings on the 
night of June 18. during the national 
convention in Seattle, to pay a unitec 
expression of tribute to the unselfish 
lervlce of Kiwanis mmebers. Harry C 
Heinz (above), of Atlanta, will pre
side. The observances will be atttend- 
ed by 100.000 members.

PLAN IS READY
Joint Session of City 
Commission and C. C. 

Is Planned
Pampa's house numbering and 

street marking project, generally re
garded as one of the most needed im
provements, is nearing the point when 
a city ordinance can be drafted.

George W. Briggs and Scott Barcus 
with assistants, have been working or 
a plan for some time, and have It ten
tatively completed. Owing to the fact 
that the original townslte followed thr 
railroad—as did nearly all Panhandlt 
towns when laid out—and later addi
tions have been squared to the com- 
pas. confusion has arisen and the 
same streets in many Instances have 
different names on each side of the 
angles. v

Correctional streets have been des 
ignated. and a number of continuation? 
in the additions would, if the plan to 
adopted, bear the same name as the 
street they Join in the old townslte. It 
is believed that in the interest of ac 
curacy and convenience property own 
ers will consent to these changes.

A meeting of the city commission 
with the directors of the Chamber ol 
Commerce will be held soon to dis
cuss the plan and start definite ac
tion. _ .. .

Texas Williams No. 2 
Reported Spraying at 

Location in Sec. 6
Reports to The News this after

noon were that the Texas company's 
No. 2 Williams, section 6, Mock 1, A. 
C. H. A B. snrvey, has picked np 
the Mr gas and la spraying some oil 
from the Magee pool pay. The depth 
could not be learned at proas Ume.

This Is about 1 $-4 miles south af 
the LeFors Petroleum company’s Now 
t 1. M. Shaw, which la making a 
stady 55 barrels an hour at M M  feet

Another Attempt 
to Slay Chinese 

Dictator Fails
8HANOHAI. China. June .7—<#>- 

Telegraphic advices from Tientsin 
state that another unsuccessful attempt 
was made yesterday afternoon to as
sassinate Marshall Chang Tso- Lin. the 
farmer Northern dictator, who Is now 
at Mukden Two arrests were

OFFICERS ARE 
STRUCK WITH 

MANYSTOHES
Attempted Assault Up
on Girl Precipitates 

Trouble \

JAIL STORMED
BY  250 M EN

Blacks of Town Are  
Widely Scattered 

After Affair
LUBBOCK, June 7—OP)—A mob 

of 258 persons, which attempted to 
storm thr Jail at O’Donnell, M 
miles from here, Tuesday night.

In an effert to get custody at 
Andrew Porrince, negro, arrested 
on a charge of attempted assault 
upon a 12-year-old girl, was re

pulsed by ofifeers from O'Donnell. 
T  ah oka, and Lamesa after a Sght 
In which the officers were shower
ed with stones, sticks, and other 
missiles.

The negro later was taken to . 
Tahoka, Lynn county, and 
In Jail. The entire negro 
tion of O'Donnell has scattered ts 
nearby towna

Mew Post Office 
Addition Will Be 

Ready by July 15
The new post offlc^ addition wOl 

be ready for occupancy 
tween July 1 and 15, stated 
William Crawford. The arrival of the 
new fixtures is expected monentarlly 
which will be installed as soon as they 
arrive.

Relative to the service that the 
postoffice ts new giving, Crawford ex
plained that aU local mall placed In 
the office before 4 p.m. Is put up the 
same day, and all mail placed In the 
office before 8 p.m. is made up and 
mailed on the night trains.

"The trouble with most persons who 
do not get the service they expect Of 
the postoffice is that their mall does 
no have accurate addresses." Crawford 
said.

The mall should have a box num
ber or else sent to some definite per
son or firm having a permanent •*-
dress.

May receipts at the postoffice show 
a gain of $300 over thepreeeedtng 
a gain of $300 over the proceeding 
1827 Crawford said.

Legion Rodeo Final 
Events Are Completed
Final contests In the American Le

gion rodeo which were scheduled for 
last Sunday but were rained out. were 
held yesterday afternoon at the ro
deo grounds. , 1

H ie program began at 1 o'clock and 
ended at 5. and included aU event* 
that were scheduled In previous prog
rams, with trick roping, trick rUUng, 
and cowboy clown antics.

In  spite of serious handicaps, espe
cially big rains which Interrupted half 
of Saturday night's program and aU 
of the grand finals Sunday, the rodee 
was a success from the standpoint of 
entertainment

Famous rodeo performers and con- 
tostents. totaling approximately one 
hundred, were attracted to the three 
day program. Large cash prises are 
awarded the winners In

Low Priced Used
Cars Are Listed

every day to the tong list 
will be published In the 
News Sunday. Many wUI
price* ee tow yea will 
fetched for the IM.
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The county judges have plenty I sent itself. Most of the poli- 
of work in a county such as tical leaders present will be 
Gray without having to fill the working for their own best in

Ph il ip  a. rom> 
O L o / rC ilL .

office of county 
dent. -

Good schools are the basic 
needs of any community. 
Pampa has them— teachers,

instead of rushing off to col
lege. Yes, and if some , of 
them would do the same after

aadar
Z m b ' x vMatch I. IPI».

H t M O im O N  B A T H  
Bf C«nht !■ f « *
------------- -----------17, S S

Z Z r S z * * — —  **!»

superinten- terests and the interests of the rushing away.
party will more often than not * * *
coincide with theirj. An explorer says the Dark

The most important and Continent says some of the tri-
_____ ______ ___most interesting of these poli-; ba] chiefs have two flivvers

buildings, equipment pupils, i Heal personalities is Secretary and 200 wives apiece. We 
citizenship. i°f the Treasury Andrew W I thought monogomy could keep

----------------------------  Mellon. This frail but active I up wjth the flivver, hut the
septuageneraian is enjoying his j iatter even mightier than ad- 
position of power, for. as !vertjged. Mu6t be the new 
everyone knows, the unin-;mo(je], 
structed Pennsylvania delega- 1  * * *
tion will probably be able to| i00ks like some Republi- 
decide whether Hoover can cans do „0t know- the war's 
have the nomination or not. over— or do they think Persh-

The Mellon fun is doubtless jjjig will be needed when thev 
cloyed by the fact that he start one in Kansas City? 
can’t make much of any move ! * • *
without the approval of Boss; Hot air won-t carry a bjR 
Vare of Philadelphia, who

W A S H I N G T O N
L E T T E R

By RODNEY DUTCHER

By Mall

-  S 3
___«l-00 P*r year tc

Utmm aubacribara. ____________

W A S H IN G T O N  —  Som e
times the hand of fate 
stretches out from' a smoke- 
filled hotel room in the early 
morning houra and picks an 
obscure third-rater to lead'his 
party, perhaps to victory, in a 
presidential campaign. But 
not this year at Kansas City.

It’s not a year for the 
Favorite Sons— the men no
body knows. If a Republican 
victory in November was al
ready assured, the situation 
might be different. But the

I load— in an airplane most 
shares contro1 of Pennsylvania; 8nJ.thintf else but if you con.
with him, but the Keystone dne as jn a bojier> i00k what 
staters doubtless will function work it wi„  do. 
together tlvis year as they have 
in the

TWINKLES

B A R B S
(B y N.K.A. Service lac .)

Whoever said women are 
As a rule, the gravity of a lloor l°s®_rs certainly wasn t

PAMPA’S SCHOOL SYSTEM.
with a money value of $427,- 

000, more than 60 employes, 
and more than 2.000 pupils, i* 
one of the biggest institution! 
this community has. H became 
so large during this year that 
a business manager-tax collec
tor had to be employed.

A report to the state depart
ment of education, just pre
pared bv Supt. R. C. Camp
bell. reveal# the steady growth 
of the system during the last 
year. The enrollment totaled 
2,080 pupils, of whom 1,081 
were boys and 999 were girls. 
The actual attendance, day by 
day, was 1975, or 1,032 boys 
and 943 girls— a fact which 
shows the unusually faithful 
work of the pupils and belief 
the assumption that there is a 
"floating population.”

In the high school were 45F 
students, divided as to grades 
as follows: Eighth, 161 * 
nineth, 144: tenth, 67; eleven 
th. 86. B r  next fall a natural 
increase of 20 per cent is ex
pected- While the general 
enrollment may not greatly in
crease next September, the 
normal increase in a city of 
this size and type brings many 
problems during a school year 
New teachers are needed, with 
additional room and equip 
ment. This situation had 
developed before the close of 
the present term, hence the 
bond issue recently voted was 
needed without further de 
mands upon the plant anc’ 
personnel.

Pampa has buildings and 
grounds in*the Independenl 
district valued at $394,000 and 
equipment worth $33,000. Tc 
this will be added $125,000 
through the bond issue. And 
being a going concern, the per 
sonnel of teaching force and 
student body are worth a lot. 
This truth can be appreciated 
Anywhere it has been neces
sary to build a big system like 
flurs in two eventful years 
Moreover, community good 
will, while not as directly im
portant perhaps to a school as 
to other kinds of business 
must be reckoned with also 
Counting all these factors, a 
list of the big businesses of the 
vicinity must include the school 
system to be complete.

There is always a danger 
that development of indepen 
dent school systems may re 
suit in the impoverishment of 
the rural schools not so favor 
ed. This should not b® true ir. 
Gray pounty, where there will 
be funds available for building 
and equipping first class rural 
structures. The best teachers 
are not too good for the rural 
boys and girls.

Not Iqnp ago it appeared 
that Gray county would not 
reach the necessary 3,00(1 
scholastic enrollment to obtain 
a county superintendent,. Now, 
however, it seems more than 
likely that we shall pass that 
mark that it shall becoflhe

party is going to present the 1 community is several degrees 1 talking about w’eight. 
country with the kind of man higher than the specific gra- . VT * * * , 
who already has prestige and vity of its latest gusher. A -'sew '  ortcer who married

,  .  * one of the “pony ballet girli
New York is erecting a tele- 2 * ° ™ ’• • „ _ t* he thought she was a blondlsion station. If its all the, a ll. . „ . Imnt T h .. a

large following, after care
fully determining which candi
date has the best chance to 
win.

•  *  *

For that reason there will be 
less wire pulling than the elec-

I same we d like to see it moved and she s a brunet- That’s a 1 same, we d like to see it moved pony of a different color
*  *  *to Chicago.

port finding it in picture shows 
just behind them.

Political Announcements
Subject to the Action of the D e»o - cratlc Primary July IS. l i l t .

JOHN B. W ILLIAMS
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. I —

V .  A. TAYLO R  
(Re-Election) 

NEI-S WALBERO 
L E W IS  O  * 'O X

r O K  T A X  A S S E S S O R —  
V .  E - L E E C H

(R e -E le c t io n )

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT OLBRK—  

CH ARLIE  TH UT 
(Re-Election)

_ ... , ! Some men who believe in
. . . . .  Coolidge is to have a free|themselves probably are easily

torate has been led to expect fishing hcense. It will do him conv;nced 
at national conventions little good however, if the fish * * *
There appears to be a notable.do not choose to bite. A iaUehine hvena escaneri
“As86.  m°tft P ?  ?i°tS * * * ^om i T S S ?  t l T o V e ^As a matter of fact, those j obn j r. Sa>'s many hoys Doubtless many people will re
govern political conventions and girls would make more of - -- 
much less frequently than their lives to go into dseful oc- 
many persons suppose. cupations in their home towns

In past years, furthermore.!------------------------------ ----------------
everyone knew just who would j 
control a convention— espe
cially a Republican convention 
There were Hanna, Penrose,
Crane, Aldrich, Quay and such j 
as they. They gave the nomi- j 
nated to the man they wanted j 
nominated, and no one else! 
had a look-in.

This year there is less sub- j 
terranean work going on than j 
ever. It’s nearly all on th< 
surface and the Kafisas Citv 
convention will resemble the 
election of officers of a large 
high school class. There will 
be no group ‘of old school poli
ticians powerful enough and 
smart enough to manipulate 
the result. And, assuming that I 
a nomination is not made j 
promptly, it shouldn’t be diffi-*
,ult for the innocent bystander ! 
to follow the successive steps.

*  *  *

There will be. no doubt,} _____

re surprises. There will be I r f t l f I I I M I o l im  
great deal of pressure ^

irought on some leaders whose ' ' « , n  kskkv
oetition is not clearcut. Per- 
haps there will be numerous j (Re-EiecUani ,
hotel room discussions and _____
irguments. But there is no j sheriff  and 
deep stratagem now underway ™  LECt o r -  
to put over any particular can-1rAX COLL,ECTO 
didate. There are several I 
aspirants and each one has his ! 
forces determined to take ad
vantage of the first psychologi
cal moment that seems to pre-

Hi* Actions S p e a k  Louder Than Word*!

FOR COUNTY JUDOE- 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Ro-Kleottan)
IV Y  E. DUNCAN

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MTH DISTRICT—

I. 1  HOLME*
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR D ISTRICT ATTORNEY 
318T D ISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

TOR COUNTY ATTO RNEY—  
JOHN HTUDEK '

(H e-E lection )
r . A. CART

I FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOK M. SMITH 
MAnEL DAVIS

R  8. GRAVES 
(Re-Election) 

W ALT NEWTON 
JIM C. R ING
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

O U T  O U R  W A Y

, Bier HEARTED H E R M A U ! \  
»F -Tv4' S ID E  WAIVES "TOO HOT  

FEW SDO T '  w a l k  OM —lO R K i , 
A T  L AWKJ MOWJER OMEf? J , \
vrft GrlT P A ID  FER doTD M  OMSE 
L A \ w k » a i m ' -1V \E  F lU L L  W E S T
O -r*-V KlElGHBOR HOOD & )T&

TR M O TM i k j — T o t

by William*

i m

-mmwiiF
u.a *at orr T h e  l im e  o f  l e a s t  r e s i s t a n c e  .

FOR JU8TICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
1. S. JAMESON 

(Re-Elect ten.
O. E. CART

vauvn; 3 0 6 0 .'/ Ma s  w 
AM/miMS MAPPfcMEO 
TDFQECIZL&S'?? 
VMM6BE IS MS?
M ZT LUCS StXJ 1XA/0T 

Y& ^
SOLCMAAiD'.'

66E 'Vtouc JCI/00A TALK IS 
. U ? ALL. SB6EIC TO AA6 =M4A(TU- 

BOBO BRIMSS BfTfv -MS3BS 
SOQVV M ,v\ SM£ CAM /KAkC OUT . , 
B6I AACMJ l MJAAT VOD'CE TEViMS -J  
MVAMA!? r-i TO SAV/-' 
m v a v a :'

By
B L O S S O M

f  CAN VOU IMAGINE 1 VUMUVt V ia  SOUABOLS VNAE IM SUCM] SkS . U lSTM I'. 
A vnirr HE LEFT THE wcxjtt / \mhri d o  you  
tM H it S H « «  SLEEVE*! 14HT J  ^  AWOUT 
THAT ft(CH?-AH0 HAO the /
JANITOR GATUEfe Uf> HtS ) * —
TVVMGS im A  TltUMH. AMO / BECAUSE OF 
SEMO TWEML T 9  MS —  ^DOMESTIC DISCORO 

V  rr IA RjjMOMAD
----------------- “ 1—  -------- - J T H A T  MB. AND MRS.

\  l SO uABBl-V HAVE.
f \  SEW SRATBO-" .

t v *  J\)6T COMW FROM 
BRIDGE AT THE T V T 1 *  AMD 
iNfcrr Tiu- I  T fu .  you  U .L  ,
TWt SCEM OAL r  MEAR.O 
ABOUT THE SQUAWBlMS. J 
ttWOU’W . SBAPLW D IE */

-  am& you saviMOi there
ALL. TWAT TIM E AMV> >  
NOT USTEM lM a TO rMOWN

POP
I M U N  ENERM LAST STITCH 
Of- HIS OUT WTO V »e  HAU. NOT USTENlKia TO 

ONE WORD I WAS
SANIMGi 1

m----- T a g -----

ESTER A m o s t  TE&aiVlC 
AO C ok\EMt 7 K 0  s . SM OOP
SAID SHE COULD WT HELP BUT 
Mfc«.a au. o f  i t . tw in  she
STOOD EM HER OPEN 

0EIDOOOM WEMOCAM -

mandatory upon the county 
commissioners to create the of
fice.

Not only are county rural 
schools better managed under 
the direction of a specialist in 
rural education, .who can give 
his tine to these school# and 
frequently visit them, hut it is 
impowinle for the county 
judges to give necessary time 
and attention to the work.

Attention!

By Cowan

FRECKLES
and Hi.

FRIENDS

All Greek to 
Freckle*

FB&c k l e s  tol-D A it  TO 
\NAJT R iSUT  M&Pg:,Bo r  
I M  B£«SlMMIMG7D7UlWg 
SOME7A)M<S 7tRRl3L£ 
A A S  AAPP6AJ6D-A6 
DJOOLOM'T T7K/AUJAV 

7WIS LQM6 OAl
p u r p o s e "
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T )C r -  "TTm' mT ' 
Consecration Prayer

We open here our treasures and our

And some ot it u cold.
And some Is frankincense.
And some is myrrh;
For some has come from plenty,
Borne from Joy.
And some from deepest sorrow of thr 

souL
But Thou. O  Ood. dost know the gif 
It love.
Our pledge of peace, our promise o' 
good will. ,
Accept the gift and all the life we 

briny
— Iffib e ft H. Hines.

Rodeo Stars Are 
parried Today 
Before L iv in g

ITwo star performers of the rodeo 
«drld climaxed a eomancc of severa 
y^ars duration here this morning by 
getting married

Miss Eva Caskey, leading female 
attract ion of rodeo events in all parts 
of the countiy. was married to John 
Bowntan by Judge T. M. Wolfe a few 
minified after the license had been 
procured. Miss Cackey’s home Is in Ft. 
Eorth and Bowman is from Okmulgee. 
Qkla. The ceremony was witnessed by

Miss Norris of Ft. Worth and shorty 
Creed of Liberal. Has.

The couple left today for Fort 
Stock top. where both will take part In 
a rodeo.

Mrs. Dick Walker 
Is Hostess to 
Ladies Auxiliary

Mrs. Dick Walker was hostess to the 
Presbyterian Ladies' Auxiliary Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. J. M McDon
ald. president, presided over the busi
ness session. The meeting was open
ed by prayer by Mrs. Joe smith. The 
Bible study was tinder the direction of 
Mrs. T. D. Hobart, the subject of 
which was the “Epistle of the He
brews."

Special topics were taken by Mrs. 
Charles Todd, and Mrs. Joe Smith. 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette favored the group 
with an entertaining vocal solo with 
Mrs Lewis Nickolas at the piano.

A delicious salad course was served 
the 14 members present.

the Holy Soul church. After the regu
lar business meeting It was voted up
on to have a course of study every 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the church At feach meeting a chap
ter of the old and new Testaments wll 
be studied.

Fourteen members were present with 
five new members. Mrs. John Delaney 
Mrs. E. D Fitzgerald. Mrs A. M. 
Moore. Mrs Phillips. Mrs. H. A. Dly- 
mlller, Mrs. Milligan was a guest.

Altar Society 
To have Course 
Of Study g f Bible

The Altar Society of the Catholic 
church met Wednesday afternoon at

Fiscal Year of 
Christian Society 
Is Closed Wednesday

The Missionary Society of the Chris
tian church met Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Hugh Isbell, with 
Mrs. H. W. Hickman as assistant hos
tess. Twenty members were present.

I A lessen of unusual Interest was 
studied, the subject of which \va:» 
"Homes Around the World." Mrs. Har
ry Marbaugh was leader. Another 
number on the program was a voca' 
duet by Mrs. Marbaugh. and Mrs 
Hickman, “A Story to Tell."

This meeting closed the fiscal year 
of the society and all pledges and pur
poses for the year have been arrang
ed. Mrs. James Todd gave a benefici 
al report of the Texas convention whicl 
was held In Greenville a few weeks age 

! The following officers were In
stalled for this year: Mrs. James Todd 

i president; Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, vice 
president; Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, sec
retary : Mrs. DeLea Vicars, treasurer; 
Mrs. W ill Kinzer, literary secretary 

| and Mrs. Charles Thomas, Texas Mls- 
! sions. .

- '.Q

PARIS (Afi—An unlined, smoke blue 
taffeta evening wrap designed by Cyber 
is cut much like a coatdress. with i 
smoothly fitted hips and wide llarlng 
skirt. I t  lias a collar of gray fo> 
fur. Tlie sleeves flare exaggeratedly 
from the elbow, to match the skirt, 
which Is finished with a circular 
flounce.

Baptist Circles 
Meet; Number Four 
Is Reorganized

Circle one of the Baptist W. M. U 
met Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. T. - V Lane in Mission -,iudy 
Work was begun in the new book 
“Today's Supreme Challenge to Ame
rica." Devotional was led by Mrs 
Holloman. Nine members were pres
ent. The circle will meet next Wed
nesday afternoon in the home of M»r 
C. L. McKinney at 1:30 o'clock.

Circle two of the W. M. E. met in 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Ayres with sev
enteen members present The Devo
tional was led by Mrs. G. C. Stark us
ing the fllteenth chapter of Johns,

After a general business meeting 
plans were discussed as to raise money 
to be applied on the building fund 
During the social hour, which was en 
Joyed out of doors, it was announced 
that the next meeting will be held at 
Mrs. T. W. Jameson's.

Mrs. p. H. Truhltte was hostess Wed
nesday afternoon to circle five of the 
W. M, U. which met for reorganiza
tion. Mrs. O. H. Gllstrap was chosen 
chairman, and Mrs. W. J. Brown at 
vice chairman. Mrs. Nelson as secre
tary and treasurer, and Mrs. Truhttt- 
as study leader. Other officers will be 
appointed at the next meeting. Re
freshments were served the five mem
bers present.
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'ANOTHER "QUEEREST ACCIDENT"

JENNINOS, La., June 1—UP)—Ed
ward Simon claims the distinction of 
being victim of one of the most unl-

| tjue accidents in the annals of Jeff 
Davis parish. While opening a five gal- 

' Ion can of sour cream, the gas which 
• had formed In the container pushed 
the lid off with farce. The lid flew 

; up, struck him in the face, fractured 
j his nose and lacerated his face.

NATURAL COLORED STRAW braid
and gold medal are used to make this 
unusually attractive envelope.

COOPER BUILDING HOME

Milady Beauty Shop
One door west Fire Station

MRS. KATHERINE MARTIN

invites her customers and friends 
to the MILADY BEAUTY SHOP.

Eugene Permanent Waves 
$ 10.00

For a Short Time Only

William P. Cooper, building contruc 
tor. is building a new residence In 
Hill Crest addition to which he will 
move his family from Amarillo in tht 
near future.

Cooper ts also constructing a brie, 
business building for the Stevenso: 
Furniture company on South Cuy- 
ler street.

For Mother’s Com
fort and Baby’s Too

When A
©  028 by NEA Service

T H U  HAS H A PPE N E D  
V IR G IN IA  BRE W STE R , upon 

tkef A»4Mfa ten th  o f her father. 
I * f i  to  live  w ith  II friend. C I.A- 
■ l l f A  D B A ff. and her father. Her 
flllaee./M a TM A N IE L  PAWN. »*»- 

to  thla fo r  he miatruafn 
BAV£ motives. Upon phoning 
HI**# studio lute one nljrht. V lR - 

1A Is hurprlsed when hfta 
m otel, CHIRV. nnnrrers. This 
c t n c f  a quarrel which la later 
h telit'it.'

Htnfiifli to * e t  N1EL nwnjr, 
DEA \ nr ratines to  have him of- 
fW r t  a position th Ana Frnnrelsco. 
K IE L  heqs V IR G IN IA  to M a r t y  
him an t t o  w a it, hut she refuses 
to  le t him sacrifice his art.'

CLAIUNSA becomes Jrnloun of 
V IR G IN IA , a n t the la tter resolves 
to  lea ve  teat OBAN opposes her 
departure and ashs her to marry 
him. W hrn she refuses. he 
threatens to revea l the fnet that 
her fa ther eheatrt him out o f 
I H M I I  In n tea l. Bechle-sly. 
V IR G IN IA  pletfge* to marry him 
I f  aha fa lls  to eprn the money to 
repay him la  one. year's time. 
Then she pawns one o f her rlnirs 
an t finds a qalet hotel In which to 
live . She s o r t  to N IK I ’S studio, 
hat her Joy a# Reels* _|li* la 
e ton te t fo r  she toes  not t i r e  re
veal the compact-fche has mate. 
K IE L  takes her out to dinner.
NOW GO OT W IT H  T H E  STORY 

CHAPTER XXI
rpHEY had happened upon the 

place where ChlH was dlntaR. 
and Virginia had Been her ns soon 
as tl\ey entered the room. She was 
sitting it a corner table with a 
thln-facefl. alert-eyed - young man 
who Stared coldly at Nathaniel.

Chirrs presence annoyed Vir
ginia. Couldn’t she ever see Na
thaniel without having to come In 
contact wtlh his model?

Virginia worried over it until 
the fa lte r  brought the clam juice 
cocktail. xThefh she put It out ot 
her mind to devote herself to being 
agreeable. Chiri stood tcith an arm carelessly around his neck Khile she asked him if  he'd brought any of his 

4 4 .  . . A. Russian cigarets along.8he wanted to know about the !
charcoal drawings on the wall and entiy expostulating with her over 
Niel told her ot the artists who had ; 8ome 0fjenge
frequented the piece until tame . wbo u  sbe Mkedi turning 
h«(f come to them and they d moved back t0 Nlthabtei.
upI, ° ’ r" ' . ' , ”  . ! "Hugo Manoe. She's got him

t lrginle sighed. Why do artiste b|pp,d poor devil.”“Why do artista 
h*ve fo be poor?" she asked.

“ Because mpney makes *e many 
demands upon time and energy, 
•nil creative art requires all that'a 
In • person I f  It 1s to amount to 
anything.”  Nathaniel replied 

“But * . .  ”  Virginia's remark was 
Interrupted by Chlri'e coming to 
their table. Nathaniel started to 
rlae but she pushed him back In 
hie chair and stood with an arm 
thrown carelessly around his neck 
while ebe asked him if he'd brought 
any of his Russian cigarets along. 

Nathaniel fished out a package

Why do you call him poor 
deyll?”  ^

"Not a chance with Chiri."
"How do you know?”
“Chiri changes her boy friends 

with the seasons. I f  she's wearing 
black she gets a blond to go with 
It, but If it’s a red rogue he’s got 
to be dark and she’d kill a red
head who looked at her then.” 

Virginia was silent tor a mo
ment. “ I wonder If you aren't mis
taken about her,” she said finally.
I don't believe she’s so shallow. It

was not one she wanted fo reslat | yon,”  he added and then waited 
tn Nathaniel’s arms. So she told until she had takfen the chair he 
him she was tired and wanted to ''placed for her before he went on 
go back to her hotel. to tell her of his sympathy In her

They drove uptown In a taxicab tjereavement.
and Virginia was conscious all the 
way of Nathaniel's disappointment.

His sulkiness seemed to vanish, 
however, when he kissed her good
night in the cab. Virginia went 
up to her room with at least a 
splinter knocked off the “cross” 
she was bearing.

The next morning she was up 
early. As soon ns there was any- black-bordered handkerchief. “ I'm 
one lo answer the telephone in Mr. afraid I haven’t thanked you all 
Gardiner's office she was asking tor ! --------- *

Virginia struggled to restrain her 
emotjon when he spoke of her 
father. Tears seemed to come so 
terribly easy to her! And she was 
here purely on business. Grieving 
would have to be kept tor her soli
tary hours.

“Everyone was so very kind,” she 
said, dabbing at her eye* with a

and handed It to her. She leaned *>«r with men's
down quickly and planted a grate- * j  t i f  ‘ * h i t
ful kiss on his forehead and then 
started back to her own table H j» 
companion glared at her.

fiot any less flis- she really loved htm, but luckilyVirginia was 
pleaSM, tor Ch

affections but I  Imagine Then her 
own are roneerned she would be 
very Intense.”

She'd sizzle a fellow all right If

chill's conduct had 
serjed to answer her perplexing 
quest fen She was becoming Jeal
ous of this tempestuous creature.
Afraid df her In fact. That was 
why she was glad to have a reason 
to give Niel tor postponing their 
wedding—a reason that he had 
helped to build up. He would 
have to agree now that everyone 
has a right to make sure of his 
own strength, to prove his ability 
to Justify his existence before con- 
sentlng to accept, protection from 
another Individual

Virginia knew that It she had 
no reason at all to give him Na
thaniel would question her' love 
and . . . .  that would be another 
girl's chance, If there waa anyone
to 'understand" and sympathise Nathaniel suggested going back 
with him when he felt himself dls-i to the studio. The Idea wns ltn- 
lllusioned. possible to Virginia in her present

Virginia glanced across the table { state of mind. He’d be certain to

she Isn’t capable of It.
"Do you know her eo very well, 

Niel?"
" I  know her well enough to 

understand that she tried to make 
a fool of me. along with others," 
Nathaniel declared. ,

"It's ridiculous fljr me to feel this 
way," she scolded herself. “ Most 
likely she Isn't Interested In Niel 
at all.”

But, take herself to task as she 
would, the rest of that dinner lost its 
savor, and she was glad enough to 
leave as soon ss they'd had their 
black coffee.

For a while they walked around, 
nosing la. and out of book shops 
and looking fn windows filled with 
antique Jewelry.

information about the list she had 
left with him. He wag not In but 
his secretary assured her there Was 
no question ot her ownership, and 
she was free to mak» whatever dis
position she liked of the things.

Virginia packed them all back 
In her suitcases, batting her eyes

properly, but you see It was sttcb a 
shock to me. Father's death, apd 
then finding out that 1 hadn't any 
money!”  ’ ,» .

“You didn't know tligt l^efore?" 
he exclaimed In q?ttmiq|nqent.

“ I hadn't the faintest Idea. 
Oliver. I f  father had told me. I  
might have found some way to help

furiously as she went about the I him. At IcaBt I wouldn’t have kept

where.'Chlrl, small face cupped la 
her hands, blew smoke Into the air 
and smiled Indifferently at the 
esgor young man who waa talking 
to her In low, excited tones, sppar-

renew his pleadings and she dared 
not trust herself to refuse him. It 
seemed that her burden grew 
heavier with every passing hour, 
and tho temptation to lay It aside

task, and it must bo said that 
only a very few tears got past the 
vigilance o f her silky lashes and 
spattered down Into the bags.

When the straps were buckled 
she got her handbag and fished for 
the pawn ticket to get the broker’s 
address.

He greeted her affably when she

on spending money as I had al
ways done.”

“Of courso yon wouldn’t! Un
forgivable of me not to have 
thought of that. I  dM wonder a 
little why anyone should have 
thought It worthwhile to keep right 
on until everything blew up. It 
looked like that, you know,”  be

arrived at his shop and lied her added in self-defense 
things carried In by the taxicab " I  suppose It did,” Virginia ad- 

His first glimpse of the mltted tolerantly; “hut youdriver.
suitcases told him a very old story. 
This girl was on her uppers. He 
dealt as fairly with her as any 
other would under the circum
stances and she seemed satisfied.

From his shop she went straight 
to a young broker she knew on 
Wall Street, bat this person dealt 
in stocks and bonds and Dpt In 
jewelry. She was admitted to his 
presence as soon as her namp was 
taken In to him. He came towaitl 
the door of his private office to 
greet her.

"Virginia, this le a pleasure,”  he 
exclaimed warmly. “ I  was <me of 
those who tried several times to set

mustn't blame father. I ’m stirs he 
was trying to spare me from know
ing It as long as he could.”

“Very likely, hut It's too bad ha 
dldp’t realize how much harder It 
would bo for you eventually.”

"Ob, I ’m sure he expected to live 
long enough to see mehqpplly mar
ried and he knew money wouldn't 
mean so much to me then.”

"You aren't breaking yonr en
gagement aro you?" he asked with 
an eagerness that startled Virginia. 
Until then she +t»d nrinalty forgot
ten that Oliver Cutter had ouce 
begged her to marry him.

(T o  tie Continued)

Try a Dally News Want Ad.

Joe Strother, assistant pastor of th 
Methodist church, Is confined to hi. 
bed by illness.

The
Marie

Featured in Blonde Kid with Snake Trim—

Widths A A A  to C. Box and C.
Spike Heel, Buckle Effect 
Strap _______  U
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

COLLAPSIBLE
STROLLER

Special ;

$10.00
Friday and Saturday 

Your Store

Pampa Furniture Co.
West Foster Phone 105

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

STUDER, BTBMNIS J» STUDEIt 
LAW YERS 

Phone SR
p m t National Bank BnUdlag

. W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Puncan Building

HENRY L. JORDAN 

Lawyer

I Phone 354 Pampa, Texas

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

I DENTISTS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Otflcs over First National Bank 
Office Hour* 10 to 13— I  to 8 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 11

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 
Office Honrs 10 to 12 and 1:39 to 7

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMOHS
General Oil rield Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 800— Bos. Phone 807-J

PLUMBING

PAM PA PLUMBING CO.
J. W. Minnie. Mgr.

R ob. Phone 421-W— Shop S80 

Shop In Jones k Orlffln Wnrehonne

SINGER SEWING MACHINE  
COMPANY

3 doors Noith First National Bank 

Phene 8 *• °  **•«

CHIROPRACTORS

Drs. Mann and Copries
CHIROPRACTORS,

Office HMUNT h. m. to *  P «
Other hours at residences. 

Office Phone #8* ,
Dr, Maim residence—293-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—163-R

Nan L  Gillcerson, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9736

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office OTer First National Bask 
Office Honrs: 9 to I t — I  fo 8 

Office Phone 107 Reeldence 48

W . B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, I . 3 
Phone 333

Night Phone;, Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noae, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Dnncaa Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr.
Ellin.) ,

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-R A V— GA S— A N R8THBMA 
Office Phone S77— Ree. Phone T7-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. 8.
X-RAY AND GA8 SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land BnUdlag 

Business Phone ia *  
Residence Phone M

DR.-W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General AneetkatM 
and Extraction Work a Specialty.

Rooms 9 and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR~ T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Sight Specialist 

In Pnmpn Every Saturday 
Office In Fat fierce Drag Store

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFM AN  
Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 599

INSURANCE

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Office in Smith Building 
Rooms 4 and 3 Phone MB

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Com* Removed 

PHONE 543W
open evening* and Sunday by apt 
ment Room 3. Odd Fellow. 1 
over Oil Belt Grocery.

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 
Rnmow Building 

Phone 531
Mipcell^neoi

PAM PA F L O k is is
Cuyler St. oppopUc Red 
Say It with flower* and say 

with our*"
Place your orjler for 
Day Wreaths Pot Plant* 18c i

PAM PA TRANSI

Not

«
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No Disorder Seen as | 
Nationalists Take 

Charge of Peking
PEKING. June 7.—(My— With trav

el Impracticable, Americans remained 
In Peking today and the legation had 
no Intention of evacuating to othe 
points which some might consider saf
er.

Nationalist flags were flying, signalis
ing the change of the regime from the 
dictatorship of Marshall Change Tso- 
Un to the Kuomlntang. There was nc 
disorder and evacuation was regardec 
as unnecessary.

Peking was isolated by railway, nc 
trains were running to Tientsin and 
for three days there have been nc 
malls from the outside to exclude des
erters from the Chinese armies all the 
city gates, except one were closed. The 
automobile route to Tientsin was re
garded as risky since nondescript sol 
diers were roaming the countryside 
without leaders.

I f  Japanese reports from Mukden 
were to be relied upon, Chang Tso-Un 
Injured In a bomb outrage when he 
fled there, was alive and Improving 
Ttm official Japanese repot stated tha 
although the farmer northern dicta
tor’s condition was showing signs o 
improvement, his Chinese physician 
would not permit visitors.

Mukden has been under martial laa 
since the morning of June 4 wher 
Chang train was bombed.

Blind Pastor Will Preach
For Coolidge on Vacation

Pope Pius Will 
Review Conditions 

in Mexico Soon

Rotarians Asked 
to Become Associate 

Scout Members
Request that each of the 37 mem. 

bars become at least (10  associate mem 
ben of the Boy Scout council was made 
• t the Rotary club luncheon Wednes
day noon at the Schneider hotel by 
Rev. Tom B. Brabham, pastor of th< 
First Methodist church.

Or. J. A. Odom and City Manager 
F. M. Owln were Introduced as nev 
members. The latter also spoke on the 
Soy Scout movement.

Prof. J. J. Yoder of McPherson col 
lege, McPherson, Kas . told of visit 
tng Rotary dubs In Japan and China.

Service Station Is
Sold to Partners

The Pam pa Service Station. Inc., (or 
merly managed by R  C. Blackburn, 
pas been bought by J. W. Graham and 
O- W. Gill. The new owners took 
charge of the business June 1. 
i 'i .  W. Graham Is local distribution 
qgent for the Texas company and will 
continue in that capacity with the com
pany.
. Graham stated that the business 
would be called the Pampa Service 
Station and would continue to sel' 
Texaco products and Firestone tires.

The tire repair shop also was in
cluded In the deal.

Two More “Fast”
Terrapins Entered

Two prominent motor companies. 
Blggs-Hom Nash company and Cul- 
berson-Smalllng Chevrolet company, 
have dedded to enter their favorite 
tgrraptn* in the terrapin derby at the 
Pla-Mor June 13 it was announced to- 
day

“Chevrolet" and the “New Nash" are 
the names that will be pasted on the 
backs of the two terrapins, and a 
lively race Is expected.

With the entering of the "Chevrolet” 
and the "New Nash” the total num
ber In the race Is now five. Perry Hod
ges and his racing terrapin. “H. Sc H." 
started the wheels to rolling when a 
challenge was Issued Sunday to all 
terrapin derby fans to a race.

Two others besides the ones enter
ing today have answered the chal
lenge. James Wheeler, White Deer, 
with his “Dixie Flash." and Jim King 
with his “Betty Lou" were the first 
to answer the challenge.

Rev. John Taylor, blind minister, who will 
during the tatter’s vacation this summer.

-------- •---------
DULUTH. Minn., June 7.—For 35

be President CoolMge's pastor

years John Taylor of Duluth has acted 
as a lay minister In the Congrega
tional church going about the north- 
land preaching to congregations In 
>mall village churches unnoticed by 
the world. *

This summer his work at last, will 
came to public attention. For among 
his hearers will be President Calvin 
Coolidge, who will worship In the little 
frame church at Brule Wls.

Yet the Rev. Taylor will never see 
his distinguished parishioner. For he 
is blind—1ms been, for the past six 
years.

Every other Sunday the Rev. Tay
lor’s circuit takes him to Brule, where
he preaches at afternoon services. His 
home is In Duluth and during week 
days he studies out his texts and ser
mons by the Braille system.

The church at Brule is a modest 
wooden building, painted white, with a 
steep roof and a small steeple. It  can 
hold about 100 people; normally there 
are about 40 In a Sunday gathering 
This summer it Is expected the little 
church will be crowded; It Is not often 
so small a church has the honor of 
according a pew to the president of 
the united States.

Famous Old Building 
Bought for American 

Legation in Paris

Anti-Japanese Feeling 
in Manchuria Causes 

Considerable Worry
TOYON, June 7—(47—The Japan

ese newspapers are filled with alarming 
stories and predictions about anti-Jap
anese feeling In Manchuria, movements 
of tro t)*  and Soviet Intrigues.

The foreign office discounted the 
press reports as without foundation 
and profess to be unperturbed. There 
were reports however, that the govern
ment was more worried than It was 
ready to admit.

It  was realized that should It prove 
necessary. It would be difficult to find 
a successor to Chang Tso-Un, Manch
urian war leader.

The Japanese government was prin
cipally concerned with the situation in 
Tientsin. It was stated that even the 
Japanese consul general was unuable 
to send a definite summary of the sit
uation.

PARIS. June 7.—(47—The American 
government Is buying for t l  .250.000 
one of the best located building in 
Paris, overlooking Place de la Concorde 
from the comer of Avenue Gabriel. I t  
wUl be used for the offices of the con
sulate general, the American shipping 
board, and a half a dozen other o ffi
cial representatives. The building now 
houses a chib, the Union Artistique.

Myron T  Herrick, American ambass
ador, Is thus realising an idea he has 
had for several years—to house aU the 
American government offices under one 
roof Instead of In ten different parts 
of the city as at present. The present 
arrangement of scattered offices en
tails s total rental which Is consider
ably more than the interest will be 
on the price of a building large en
ough for all. \

Mr. Herrick put the project before 
the state department two years ago.

The news of the sale of the build
ing was given out by the Union Ar
tistique whose members voted to ap
prove it at a nteeting last night. The 
club was one of the most famous In 
Paris, but for a generation It has been 
decUnlng largely because no gambling 
was permitted.

From one of the windows of the 
building the Bourbon prlnoe Eglite 
watched the guillotining of his cous
in Louis X V I and Queen Marie. An- 
tonette. At that time It was occupied 
by the revolutionary committee.

NEW YORK. June 7—(47—Tex 
Rickard today Informed the New York 
state athletic commission that Gene 
Tunney would defend his heavyweight 
championship against Tom Heeney at 
the Yankee stadium here July 36.

Your Trash Hauling 

Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

NOTICE
BRICK MANUFACTURERS

At the regular meeting of, the Commis
sioners Court, Monday, June 11, the 

grade of brick for the court house will be 

selected by the county commissioners. 
All brick representatives are requested 

to have samples at this meeting.

ROME, June 7.—(47—The Mexican 
religious situation will be reviewed ex
haustively during the next few days by 
all competent officials of the Roman 
Curl. It was announced today by the 
Vatican.

The announcement followed an au
dience granted by Pope Plus last night 
to Monslgor Ruiz y FUres. archbishop 
of Mlchpacan, who brought the Pontiff 
latest word of the situation In Mexico.

A semi-offical communique said that 
Archbishop Rulx had presented the 
Pontiff with a "report.”  This was not 
characterised flatly as the basis for 
a possible settlement of the contro
versy which settlement of the contro- 
state In Mexico for the past two years, 
but Its Importance was evident from 
the fact that the pontiff was closeted 
with the Mexican prelate for more 
than an hour and a half.

Archbishop Rulx, on leaving the Vat
ican. said that the Pope . Plus showed 
himself extraordinarily well lmformed 
cm the situation south o f the Rio 
Grande.

- . ■ / .
"He knows Mexican matters better 

than I," exclaimed the archbishop, who 
said he was eminently satisfied with 
the results of his visit to Rome thus 
Jar. particularly because of the Pontiffs 
extreme interest In his communication.

The Pontiff had the highest prabr 
for the courage and long suffering of 
the Mexican faithful, telling the arch
bishop that he had a special predilec
tion for Mexico as a father feels for 
his own son. particularly for one who 
Is harassed.

The attitude of the Holey See. he. In
dicated to his visitor, would be to await 
the opportunue moment with that pat
ience and courage Of which Mexico 
already had given the world and the 
church such an eloquent example.'

Nick Is Ready Italian Embassy in 
Berlin Is Damaged

Mrs. Rosie De8paln and daughter, 
Beatrice, of Altus. Okla., visited T. 
M. DeSpaln yesterday. Mrs. E. Z. De- 
Spain returned to Altus with them for 
a few days’ visit.

1 1

a window smashing episode at the It
alian embassy today described it as an 
antl-MussoUnl demonstration.

Stones were thrown from an auto
mobile as it passed In front of the 
building and five wondows were bro
ken. One of the shat* red windows was 
In the Ambasador's study, which the 
Ambassador had Just entered.

Shouts at “down with Mussolini" ac
companied the missiles.

The communist organ Rote Fahne 
attributed the attack to a protest ag
ainst the recent sentencing of Commu
nist leaders In Rome to the penitenti- 

-

Try a .Dally News Want Ad.

FIRE INSURANCE MEN MEETING

AUSTIN. June 7—(47—The Texas as
sociation of insurance agents got Its 
33 annual convention started here 
today with around 400 delegates regis
tered.

State Fire Insurance Commissioner 
T. M. Campbell was billed for the wel
coming speech and the morning ses
sion was given over largely to the ap
pointment of committees.

Fred' M. Burton. Galveston, was to 
make the annual president’s address.

FIGHT DATE ANNOUNCED

Buy Your

CH EVR O LET

at the

T E X A S  G A R A G E
(LEFORS, TEXAS)

General Repairing
Reasonable Rates

Accessories and Parts

A. CARPENTER *  VICTOR 
WAGNER, Proprietors.

M r. Jones,
w e l

if. ~

/

/
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Hot/dostyT ti*«d after •  Ibmk 
day at the wheel, it's a grand 
and glorious feeling to he thorn /

■ the hotel clerk in the , 
of the day's nm. J

.Vacation^tows are« 
lots o f fmu'Good 
roads, mood weather,. 
and the constant y  
urge to keep going /  
on and on.'

Bat good hotel ac- /  
commodations are ' 
also necessary if yoa y 
want to get the fail S  

pleasure out of yoor.toar. *
You caa easily, make sore of 
these by » long distance tele- /  
phone call to the hotel in die 
town where you plan to spend 
thenigbt. Use station-to-stntion y

f
AU aboard for Kansas City) Here's 
Speaker Nick Longwortb—“the beat 
dressed man in Congress”—all ready 
for the Republican National Conven
tion at Kansas City. This is the latest 
picture of Longworth, regarded as a 
vice presidential possibUity.

A W N I N G S
For Home apd Business 

Buildings
S. T. Hampton

Box 1175 Phone 562

SEEDS ,
All kinds of field Beeds.
Lawn seeds.* Now is the 

time to sow your lawn.

>
t STARK  &  '

M cM ILLEN a

\ Phone 205
Feed, Cpal, Grain

A T  LAST!
A  POPULAR 

PRICED 
PATTERN

Te meet the ever 
increasing demand 
for a ready smart, 
accurate pattern 
at a popular price 
we haA installed 
Dxceua ratmni.

Theee pattern* an high 
daaa in avary way and hava 
haaainfiiu baan Balling for
from rye to joc.

They are guaranteed aa 
to their mechanical par* 
faction and they feature 
the awweet and amarteet

EXCELLA
PATTE R N S

15cto25c

Dreee No.
E2670 

Price aye

N O N E
H IG H ER

Goat No. E1679 
Price 25c 

Dreee No. E2674 
Price zyc

L  T. HILL CO.

Caveat emptor
A  few years ago “Let the buyer beware” was not so 

far from being the motto of American business. If a 

man set out to buy a razor he might get a very excel
lent one— and, again, he might not. There were 

some very fine products. And some very poor. And 

there was no way of choosing the good from the bad, 
except by test.

' V, *(- ? ,

Today that condition hardly exists. In every line 

of erchandise there are trade-marked, standardized 

products. Products that are unvarying in quality and 

performance— that can be depended upon year in and 

year out When you buy them you know what they 

are, what they’ll do, and what they cost. * . . They’re 

advertised products!

* * •
To take full advantage of this— to protect your

self— to save money— watch the advertisements! 
When you need anything turn to the advertising 

columns of this paper. Read about the things listed 

there. When you find the article you need, buy it—  

not haphazardly, but by name!

The advertisements protect your 

interests— read them

I •
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Spudders Start 
on Way Back to 

fop  of Column
(By The Associated Press)

The Wichita Falls Spudders are 
making desperate efforts to get back 
into the Texas league pepnant chase 
which recently has showed signs of 
progressing merrily without them. 
Spurred on by a series of reverses that 
dropped them out of first place and 
threatened to push them into the sec
ond division, the Spudders came to 
life Wednesday and defeated the third 
place Ban Antonio Bears.

Steengrafe s great hurling that held 
the Bears to five scattered saftles and 
the Spudders lusty slugging that re
corded twelve hits were the features of 
the game. Newman went the route 
for the Bears but was in trouble much 
of the time. Lyman Lamb, Spuddci 
outfielder, starred at the bat with a 
home run and two singles In three times 
up. His efforts were seconded by Tug- 
geon, who contributed three singles in 
four trips to the plate.

Behind the good pitching of Penne; 
the Houston Buffs defeated the Shre
veport Sports, V to 3, and won their 
ninth consecutive game.

The Fort Worth Panthers, deeply en
trenched in second place, kept pace 
wlU\ the league leaders hy winning 
front the Waco Cubs by a 6 to 4 score 
as a result of their timely flitting and 
excellent twirling of Pate in early in
nings. After Pate had been hit by a 
batted bail in the eighth rramc. the 
Cubs lumped on Bums, who relived 
Pate, drove in three runs, and threw a 
scare into Jake Atz Machine.

O L Y M P I C  H O P E

STANDINGS

&
Clarence "Bud" Houser, holder of the Olympic championship in the discuss 
thrpw with a mark of 131 ieet 5 1-16 inches, will be a membr of the 1938 
Olympic team at Amsterdamthiss ummer. He is a product of Dean Crom
well at Southern California, and has been one of the most consistent per
formers in the discus and the javalln in the world the past few years. He 
scored 20 points at the 1024 Olympic with a first in the discus and the 
laveltn. He graduated from Southern California in 1926.
jrlr---- --------- -— ---- ---■---- — -----1   —   I—t--- ---------1 .. 11 I----------------------- -

Western League
CLUBS— P. W.

Oklahoma City .. 58 34
Wichita 28
Pueblo 53 27
Amarillo ............ 48 23
Denver ............... 54 27
Des Moines .. .. 47 23
Omaha ............... 51 22
Tula* ......., ........ 53 22

American League
CLUBS— P. W.

New York 45 27
Philadelphia .. .. 43 27
Cleveland ....... 47 24
St. Louis ........ *7 23
Detroit _______ to
Boston ........... 39 IS
Chicago,.......... 48 17
Washington .... .. 43 ( 15

Doss, in Great Condition, Gets 
Bout in Fourth When Thoms’ Seconds 

Throw Sponge— Springfield Is Winner
The main event of the boxing card j erlyi and now oJ m  spite of

at the Fampa Athletic Arena last night | manv predictions to the contrary, the 
came to an abrupt close when Andy; right w n t all tho way and euded ,n 
Thoms' seconds flipped a towel into the t a marginal' victory' for Springfield 
ring in the latter part of the fourth i vpiton looked as though he could 
ropnd. after Doss had dropped the stand a lot more punishment than 
CaffeyvlUe veteran tmlce and he wai Springfield could give him. but could 
on his hands and knees for the third ! not seem to make a dent in the iron
time. The bout was scheduled to go ten 
rounds.

Thoms opened cautiously with p 
couple of left leads to the head and

Jaw of the Borger boy.. The Mexican 
put up a hard, game fight, and would 
look good against a boy that could 
not take the tremendous amount of

National League
CLUBS— P. W.

Cincinnati ...... 32
St. Louis ........ .. 47 28
New York ........ .. 92 25
Chicago .......... 28
Brooklyn ........ . 45 24
Pittsburgh ----- .. 45 20
Boston ........ 17
Philadelphia .. .. 41 7

Texas Leagae
CLUBS— P. W .

Houston .......... . 57 48
Fort Worth 34
Ban Antonio .. .. 56 32

Wichita Falls .. .. a t 29

Shreveport . . . . . . 55 27
Waco ............. . 58 24
Dallas .............. . . 55 20

Beaumont........ 15

BUCKLER BUTS COK

Lots 11 and 12. on the corner o 
fctngsmlll and Frost streets, were pur 
chased yesterday hy C P Buckler fron 
the Esllck Oil company. Buckler wil 
get possession of the house, now oc 
copying one of the lots, about Augus 
1.

beat a retreat before a volley of rights j punishment that Springfield seems tc 
and lefts to the head. This practically 
gives a complete history of the entire 
fight. Doss was in better condition 
than he has been seen in this ring up 
to  the present time, and was fighting 
like a wildcat against the heavier boy 
Thoms was out of condition due tc 
lack of trailing facilities, and should 
not have beep matched in a iO-rounc 
go-with anybody at this time. He was 
covering well, but lacked the neces
sary .steam in the punches. By the *Pd 
of the third round, he seemed very tir
ed, and in the latter part, of that round 
was missing frequently. In  the fourth 
Doss dropped him with a wicked right 
to the Jaw for a count of nine, follow
ed a moment later with a fusillade of 
rights and lefts that again put the 
boy on the canvas, his lac* bleeding 
from several cuts around, the nose an< 
mouth. Toms had difficulty getting 
to his feet and was dropped again 
when the towel was thrown into the 
ring. n r , . , ! ,

When in condition, Thcms is .* cool 
heady fighter with plenty of dynamite 
in either hand, but due to lack of con
dition. he cculd pot make any im
pression on the elusive Jack Doss This 
was by long odds the best bit of fight
ing that the Fort Worth boy has 
shown since his arrival in Pampa He ] 
seemed to be much faster than he was j 
in his battle with Kid Granite here 
last jveek.

The semi-windup was an J-round go I 
between Billy”  Springfield of Borger, 
and ftrt VUiton of Mexico City, form

Bad Weather Is 
Blamed for Tight 

Race in National
i By The Associated Press. • ■

The National league race Is a bit 
tighter as the result of a let-up in in
clement weather.

Brooklyn enjoyed a fine batting a f
ternoon Wednesday against Bay Koip 
Carl Mays and Jim Edwards as Doug
las McWeeny turned back Cincinnati’s 
monotonously for seven innings. Some- 
thing cracked in McWeeny's service st 
this point, and the Reds piled up five 
purely decorative runs in two inning.' 
as Rube Ehrhardt rushed to the res
cue. The damage already had been 
done, however, and the Robins were 
able to stand on their eight runs.

Brooklyn's winning margin was 
lurnished by Del Blssonette's tenth 
home run of the season, off Edward; 
in the seventh with two on base. Blss- 
onette went Into the league lead ahead 
of Hack Wilson and Jim Bottomley 
The score was 8 to 5.

The fighting Cardinals are thanklul 
for whatever success they can regis
ter on the field, but they are able t( 
take only slight comfort from their 
11 6 victory over the Giants at the
Polo Grounds. McKenchnle's men ral
lied gamely to win. but the showing of 
Grover Cleveland Alexander In the 
first two innings convinced the base
ball sharps that the veteran right 
hander will be useless to the St. Louis 
club for a few weeks more at the least 

Old Pete was cuffed for five runs by 
the Otants In the first two innings, 
and turned the reins voluntarily over 
to Clarence Mitchell, the recently sign
ed southpaw spltballer. Alex again was 
troubled with a sore elbow. Mitchell. In 
his first effort for his new club, per
formed nobly as the Cards rallied 
against Aldridge and Faulkner to win 
but Clarence always was quite a Giant 
killer.

Tire Cubs improved their position 
somewhat at defeating the Phils. 5 tc 
I, but Joe' McCarthy. In panic as the 
home team began to hit In the sev- 
Snftl,, used up Malone. Bush, anr 
Jongs in .turning In the victory.

The first game of the Ptttsburgh- 
Bostqn scries was rained out, as were 
tw » American league fixtures. Wash 
ingten at Chicago, and Boston at D», 
trolt. . t * » "v •" >• ■■

Herb Pennock obtained revenge

Matt, a Migfity Man Was He

m m

PI

Two Big Matches 
on Grappling Card 

of This Evening
A double. Mil at the Pla Mor tonight 

1 will present four cf the' leading grap- 
I piers mailing the season in this sec- 
| tlon.

Joe Kcpccky is the (hawing card 
■ chiefly because the fans are still hop- 
; Ing id see someone break him in two. 
Joe Just won't lose if he can murder 
the' other fellow first. Against most 

, of his opponents; however, he finds 
body slams and" his old' reliable rol
ling toe hold effective. Tonight he 

, will lackle Joe PflreUi. the bare-footed 
j man who beat the Mystery Man last 
j week Porelll is calculated to give Joe 
i about the roughest evening the latter 
j has had recently. <' ‘
, The Mystery man was on even terms 
i with Parelli last week until the latter 

started using step-over toe holds. He 
; will meet a comparatively stranger to- 
! night in John Carlin, reputed champ
ion of Sweden. Much has been claltn- 

. «1 for Carlin, who Is being matched in 
1 perienced Mystery Man Ought to give 
' Amarillo also, and the lough and ex- 
him a good gork-out. .»t

Mr. and Mrs. J.. P. Maiofie and baby 
left today for Hillsboro, where they 
will spend a ten-day vacation.
— ,---------------

Matt McGrath had plenty cf pound* to put behind his hair.ner throw, but 
j his 52 , years prevod too much of a handicap In the New York Athletic Club 
tryouts for the Olympic Games thissummer So Matt, who has been cf four 
American teams, won't get to go to Holland to defend the record he already 
holds.

be able to absorb. Springfield weighed 
137 an<i Viliton 133,.

The falshiest fight of the evening ! the Indians for the game they
was the event featuring Jack Morn- wcn from hlm at the Yankee stadiun 
son of Borger and Lefty Roberts of ^  month Hc clicked o ff his ninth 
Amarillo. The boys tangled up like a j vlctory of the season g to 3 as Oeorge

took arloiher beating.
Howard Ehmke and Eddie Romrttei 

of the Athletics failed to halt the 
young sluggers of Dan Howley. wh' 
won 3 to 2 behind the good pit nlng 
of Sam Gray. The Yanks lead by a 
mere nine games

couple of young wildcats at the open
ing bell, and kept boring in until the 
flnwl toa-tp-tpc singing match. By the 
float gong,. Morrison had piled up s 
comfortable margin on points, but 
Roberts never let him forget that he 
wa»[ ip a fjgh$ 0

I I  was another match between s 
slugger and a  boxer with the slugger 
getting the short end of It. Morrison 
was boxing superbly, and at the same 
time was putting plenty of power ii 
hi* wallop*. Both bpys are fast and ag
gressive and. cap furnish an interest
ing nghj at any time,"

Kid Ritchie o f . Borger fought - n , 
draw with Lloyd Moore qf Isom in r . 
4-round get the Kid giving Moore ; 
little boxing lesson whU* he yas dodg- j 
ipg the swings of the heavier Moore. At ; 
the same time, he was a*r*orbing a! 
considerable a m o u n t9? punishment 
tyom th£ baxd-hitung Isomitq.

In the iirst preliminary, the formid
able Dogface of -Amarillo took the

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Western I.eague

Tulsa 10. Amarillo 6. 
jjpklah* run City 6. WlchiU 7. 
’Omaha 9-2. Pueblo 8-4.
Des Molues 17, Denver 6.

American League
New York 8, Cleveland 3. 
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 3. 
Boston at Detroit, rain 
Washington at Chicago, rain.

National League
St, Louis 11, New York 6 . 
Cincinnati 6. Brooklyn 8. 
Chicago 5. Philadelphia 3. 
Pittsburgh at Boston, rain.

Texas League
San Antonio 0, Wichita Falls 6. 
Houston 7. Shreveport 3.
Fort Worth 8. Waco 4. 
Beaumont 2, Dallas 4.

Pacific Coast League

Oakland 7. Hollywood 3 
San Francisco 4, Seattle 8.
Los Angeles 3. Portland 4. 
Sacramento 0. Missions 3.

American Association 
St. Paul 1. Indianapolis 2.
Kansas City 9, Columbus 7.
(Olliers postponed.)

Southern Association
At Nashville 8. Atlanta 4.
At New Orleans 6. Little Rock 3.
At Mobile 3-7. Memphis 1-3.
At Chattanooga 10-3, Birmingham 

0-5. 'Second game 7 innuign by ag
reement.)

measure of Speedy Ed. the Pampa 
dark cloud, and beat decisively for 
four straight rounds, hitting the lo
cal boy with everything but the water- 
bucket. The best thing that could be 
said, of the local bey was that he war 
game, and stayed until the finish with 
the hard-hitting Dogface.

The management announced the 
next card will be presented June 18.

Two car loads of crushed granite ar
rived yesterday to be used In the new 
filter beds of the sewer system. Sev
enty-five cars in all will be used fo; 
this purpose.

Tfce ever increasing number of customers taking ad
vantage of our Thursday. Friday and Saturday spe
cials make it possible for us (,q, give even greater 
values. Are yoiu taking advantage of them.
FREE with each package of aqtostrap blades (10
blades) at fl.00 one New Million Dollar Valet Auto 
Strop Razor.
FREE with each box oi Karess or Fianecc Powder,
a 80c bottle of Pecfume!
60c bottle Nyal mouth wash, cleanses the mouth OQ„ 
anfl protects the te«thr-,„u v _ i£ .-._— r — ,------
Extra Special, regular $1.00 Mennen’s 
Body Powder, 2 for*.—i.— .w------------
Decorated Pillows, your choice
for __i- I l j . |

oQb Whisk Broom, made of thp ftijest Dwarf whisk 
corn. Every enclosed car should have, a wl)!s|k 
broom to keep the car clean and protect the OIL,clothes_&mA out

$1.00
..59c

Phone 266
ARTHUR L. MAHAN, Mgr.

Johnson Hotel Blow.

YOUR STORE
,i h

THE REASONS
Q U A L IT Y  SERVICE COURTESY  

Our Credit policy

John Wanamaker's first purchase— a book was made 
with deferred payments, pennies at a time. The 
first .organization he formed he made a budget far 
nnd tho organization lived up to it. Convenient 
credit terms to suit individual requirements are ar
ranged oh a human friendly basis, such as one would 
expect from a store helping to build that most im
portant asset—-the home.

)  )•>«:•; ) ••*■>"> v  *' i .  *

Our Idea of Service To Our Customers

A ll purchases made on open account 
from June 1 until July 20 will be consider
ed as “strictly cash” purchases subject to 
our R EGULAR  D ISCOUNT of 10 per 
cent.

Payable August 1
8 *

These terms do not apply to contract purchases.

pufa ntitiiE eo.
307 Weit Foster Aye. Phone 108

Lone Star League

Palestine 8. Paris 3. 
Texarkana 9, Corsicana 10. 

Mexla 1. Tyler 8.

West Texas League

Coleman 10. Hamlin 12. 
San Angelo 6. Lubbock 11. 
Abilene 15, Midland 14.

Try a Dally News Want Ad.

Frank E. Bucking
ham

. n f s • * - t » r
and •

Daniel B. Boone
Rooms 328 and 329, 

Amarillo Building 1 
Phone 4729

V-
Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members

ENROLLED TO'vPRAC- 
TICE BEFORE t/NITED 
STATE TREASURY DE

PARTMENT
Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing  ~

S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES—  
Cleaned &  Pressed 
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 261

l e iJ J s B S f iS J ^ U s u R e Y b u

PAKflAHDkE
INSURANCE
A6|||CV

I nsurance ro» Everything

Office in Brunow Bldg. Phone 531

Are juju willing io spend
PENNIES

to save j_
DOLLARS
T HE few cent* extra per week which you 

pay for Conoco Ethyl Gasoline iain fact 
motor insurance. By eliminating knock* and 
delivering a smo f̂h, even flow cl power, this 
super-gasoline saves many dollars in repair 
btlla and overhauling acute. That’s why it 
is most economical.
Try a tsnkful today. See how it glides you 

a knock and with 
You*fl be SUM

along without a jerk 
practically no fear a 
prised—and wonder Why you haven’t been 
using Conoco Ethyl all the time.
Fill at the Conoco Ethyl Sign.

CO NTINENTAL O IL COM PANY
‘Producer*, Refiners and Marketert 

o f high-grade petroleum products In ArksniM  
Colorado, Idaho, Ksnas*. Missouri, Mon tens, Ne
braska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 

m, Utah. WaAingtoa and Wyoming
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Hello Old Friends

Toby Durnal

Pretty Girls 
Ugly Girls 

Bow-legged Girls 
Little Girls 

Big Girls
LET THIS SOAK IN

A genuine 17-jewel 18-karat, beauli 
ful white gold WRIST WATCH wll 
be given away at the

CRESCENT TONIGHT
If you want to win just be 

present!

He’a back again at the 
Crescent

TO BY
That oM red-headed, freckled face
■haggle tooth country boy with a 
thousand laughs.

ON THE STAGE AT 9:15 
TONIGHT

On the screen
Madge Bellamy 

In

“Soft Living”

Federation Meeting 
Is Quiet Following 
Yesterday’s Election
SAN ANTONIO. June 7.—MV-Del

egates to the nineteenth biennial con
vention of the General Federation of 
Women's clubs put their house In ord
er. today and closed one of the qui
etest conventions the Federation has 
ever known.

With the election of officer* yes
terday. the only Issue which has caus
ed even a suggestion of conflict was 
settled.

Mrs. John E. Slppel of Baltlmori 
heads the federation for the next two 
years by vlrture of her victory over 
Mrs. Edward Franklin White.

Little remained on the program to
day. Four resolutions will be con 
side red and a few unimportant am
endments to the by-laws will be tak
en up. .

Governor Dan Moody was given an 
enthusiastic reception last night when 
he told the convention that prohibi
tion was the greatest accomplishment 
d  a century in pubUc welfare.

A

Kansas City—
heslon among the combined opposi 
tlon.

Observers who profess to see advance 
sighs of disintegration among the del
egates making up the field against 
Hoover point to the many concllcttiq 
views on Issues on which a .concerted 
opposition might be based. Chief of 
these Is the farm relief. While the 
middle western wing of Hoover opposi
tion wants relief along the lines of 
the vetoed McNary-Haugen bill th( 
Eastern faction, personified In Charier 
D. HiUes. thr New York national com 
mitteeman, has always been bitterly 
opposed to the method.

Farm Move Doabtfut
In addition, the com belt group |  

evincing signs of dissatisfaction with 
the manner In which Its program to 
demand a strong platform and a mtd- 
dlewestern condldate has been con
ducted thus far. Some members of 
this groupe are disconcerted by the 
reports of a number of middle western 
centers that thousands of farmers are

NOTICE TO  PAR- 
E N T SO F SC H O O L  

CHILDREN
There seems to be a general 
misunderstanding as to the terri
torial limits of the Summer 
school. In order that we may 
meet this situation we have 
been given special permission to 
enroll students Monday. June 
11th, and permit them to do the 
required amount of work and re
ceive full credit. Students from 
any school in this city or any 
students who msy find It con
venient to attend are entitled to 
this work, subject to the condi
tions and limitations impos' d 
upon all other students.

Harrison Platter.

Legality Questioned
Stewart T  rialm

Thaw Likely to 
Get No Aid From 

American Embassy
LONDON. June 7.—<>P>—Harry K 

Thaw, barred out of England by the 
British Immigration authorities, is not 
likely to get much help from orftclal 
quarters In his desire to enter the 
country'.

Various official quarters which might 
act in his behalf had not Indicated 
any Intentions of doing so today. The 
Incident has not been brought to the 
attention of the home offloe. It  would 
only come before the foreign office 
if the American embassy should raise 
the question and this Is understood to 
be extremely unlikely.

The home offloe confirmed pre
vious statments that Thaw was barred 
under the alien restriction law an an 
undesirable and that seems to end the 
matter as fkr as Whitehall Is concern
ed. The immigration authorities re
fused to let him step o ff the liner 
Acqultania and his only glimpse of 
England wilt be what he gets from the 
steamer's deck.

The home secretary's order of ex
clusion was based on an act provid
ing that a person might be allowed 
to enter England only If he had not 
been sentenced In a foreign country 
for some crime for which he mlghk 
be extradlcted from England. '

•UNIVERSE" HOMEWARD BOUND

WASHINGTON. June 7.—(IP)—Argu
ments of the government's motion to 
-.trike out defense testimony Intended 
'o show that the Senate oil investi- 
;ating committee which questioned 
Robert W. Stewart was not composed 
of a quorum were continued today in 
the oil man's trikl for refusing to an
swer questions asked by the commlt- 
.ev.

District attorney Leo A. Rover 
sought to eliminate the testimony of 
•:dw:ird J. Bullock, vice-president of 
he Standard oil company of Indiana 

that only 'liree senators were pres- 
nt when Stewart refused to answer 

Tht detense contended the lack of s 
quorum deprived the examination of ltf 
legality.

Before the arguments started. In 
'iam Mac. assistant clerk of the Sen- 
ste committee, testified over Rover's 
objection that he did not know how 
many senators were present when 
ytewart refused to answer. He also 
raid that the minutes of the commu
te meeting were not transcribed un
til after he had been subpoenaed as a 
witness In the trial, nearly four months 
liter Stewart testified. He said the 
minutes were written from his ’ori
ginal notes" of the hearings.

to abandon their fields to emphasize 
the demands to be made by their 
leaders. These members believe those 
.-eports ar exaggerated and that the 
Jemonstration will not develop.

Another Issue of conflict concerns 
candidates themselves. There are as 
many opinions as to who could beat 
Hoover to the nomination as there are 
candidates and so far no single domin
ant personality has been able to weld 
all the anti-Hoover delegates into a 
manageable weapon.

FORT WORTH, June 7 —<*>>—Miss 
Universe, winner of the international 
pageant of puchtrltude at Galveston 
Thursday, was en route to her home 
In Chicago, after two public appear
ances in Fort Worth Wednesday night. 
She Is Miss Ella van Hueson. She was 
accompanied to Fort Worth by Miss 
Winn If red Watson, who was “Miss New 
York State.”

Wilbur Says Navy 
Kept in Repair 

as New Policy
.'JfNAPOLIS, Md.. June 7.—M V- 

The American government has chang
ed its attitude toward Navy prepared
ness and believes In the maintenance 
of a permanent force of officers and 
efficient equipment. Secretary Wilbur 
today told the graduating class at the 
United States Naval academy.

Secretary Wilbur said that when he 
came Into contact with the Navy the 
policy was to permit the Navy to de
teriorate In equipment and personnel, 
except during the time of war, but to
day the policy is to maintain ships In 
a high state of efficiency and to make 
continuous effort to eradicate any 
weakness. '

" I t  Is a matter upon which you can 
be congratulated that you enter your 
service as officers in the Navy at a 
time when the policy of constant re
pair and of major Improvements to 
naval ships has become the fixed 
policy of the government, the secre
tary said.

He said the nation, like the Naval 
service, “depends for Its perpetuation 
and Its successful overatlon upon the 
cumulative results of the wisdom of 
those who have gone before us, but al
so by the actual phraseology of the 
rules and documents which control our 
every day action. i

" I f  you are true to our traditions. If 
you are diligent In your work; tf yotj 
are faithful to the flag and to the con
stitution and the nation it symbolizes 
you will have justified the faith that 
the nation has In you as evidence by 
the diploma and commission I  an 
about to bestow upon you.

Dustless Flying Field 
Is Army Plan for 

West Point of Air
SAN ANTONIO, June 7.-H*V-Al

most four square miles of sod will be 
employed to make the army’s new 
"West Point of the Air”  here a dust
less flying field If plans approved here 
and now being considered In Washing
ton are adopted.

Air Corps officials here have plann
ed the field after a careful study of 
all flying factors and plans have been 
approved by Brigadier General F. P; 
La ham, commandant of the Air Corps 
training center.

The field will combine the primary 
training activities now carried on at 
March Field. Calif., and Brooks Flelc' 
here. Quarters for at least 300 offi
cers and 5,000 men will be provided In 
addition to hangers to house more 
than 200 airplanes. The ‘line” upon 
which airplanes are warmed up before 
taking of will be large enough to 
Service 200 planes at one time.

The fate o f Kelly Field .present ad
vanced training school of the all 
corps, still is In doubt. I f  traffic tn 
the air Is not badly congested It is 
postble that the advanced school al
so will be moved to the new field. 8pace 
for the neoesary buildings has beer 
left, but Kelly Field for several years 
will not be moved.

The building plans for the field have 
been arranged to leave the maximum 
flying space and at the same time 
keep them as far as possible from the 
dust which airplanes throw up upon 
landing. They also have been arrang
ed with an eye to beauty from above, 
as well as appearance from the ground

All of the power lines will be un
derground In order to avoid flying haz
ards.

Life Im prisonm ent 
Given 9 Men Who 
Killed Mrs. Browning

SHEPHERDSVILLE, K y„ June 7.— 
OP)—Nine men were convicted In cir
cuit court here today of murder in 
connection with the death of Mrs 
Kate Browning, whose home was fired 
the night of May 4. The Jury's ver
dict fixed the sentences at life Impris
onment.
* The doors of the Browning hom< 
were barred and the cabin set afire 
Then. It Its occupants broke through 
the barricade, they were fired upon 
presumably by men seeking revenge for 
information given federal prohibition 
agents.

The men found guilty are mag Is 
trate John Bolton. Frank Kluwefq 
James Harris. Elmer and Clarence 
Crenshaw, and Frank Leslie, Selby and 
Golden Hodge.

The slaying of Mrs. Browning and 
wounding of five members of her fam
ily, including an aged sister, aroused 
three counties and occasioned a two- 
day man hunt that resulted in thr 
rounding up of the nine defendants, all 
of whom denied any connection with 
the crime.

Clifford Braley, candidate for dis
trict attorney. 31st judicial district 
was In Pampa this morning meeting 
prospective voters. Mr. Braley will at 
tend the Mobeetfe celebration today.

SHOPS REMOVAL rOUGHT

ABILENE. June 7.—(>F)—Citizens of 
j Ranger Are preparing to take measures 
to prevent the removal of the Wich

ita Falls, Ranger and Fort Worth 
railroad shops from that city to Breck- 
enridge. as planned by officials of the 
road, It was reported here today.

* PRISON SHOOTING PROBED
— ——. *

HOUSTON, June 7.—(P)—Addition
al evidence was being gathered today 
In the fatal shooting of K. M. Stone, 
55. trusty at the Blue Ridge state pris
on farm Saturday night during an at
tempted escape, following the dis
charge last night of Wm. J. Davis 
guard.

John Luckenbacker. manager of thr 
farm, said Davis' discharged did not 
mean that he fired the shot which 
killed the trusty, but that his conduct 
during the attempted break led to the 
action.

New* Want Ad* Pay

AH Next Week

K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K.

U

FOR SALE
WHIPPET 4 COUPE 

1927 Model
ear has been well cared for 

Is In real good condition. Run 
4118 miles Fire good tires.
and body to A -l shape Best 

car buy we ham ever had.

MOTOR CO.

Harley Sadler 
and his 

Own Company
40— People— 40 

New Play*
New Vaudeville

O PENING  P L A Y

“THE PATSY”
Big Time Vaudeville

Reserved Seat* 
at

Pampa Drug No* 2

U
u

o
*

ou

Follow the ' 

Crowd to the K. C. STORE
QUAUTT.. . . .  AT LOW COST

“The Buaieat Little 

Store in Pampa—

There’* a Reason”

One More Week o f  The
JUNE CLEARANCE

H A T S

Value up to $6 

Now on sale at

$099

SALE
EX TR A

SPECIAL
PRICES

O N  A L L  
LAD IES ’ 
DRESSES

LAD IES ’
HOSE

Silk from toe to 
top. Pointex heels. 

Clearance Sale, 
Price

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE!
Silk Dresses

Values to $16.50 
Now

A ll Sizes

200 PAIRS SMART NEW SLIPPERS

In high and 

Low Heels
Pair

One Big Lot

Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses

Values to $24.50 
Sale Price

$ 1  > | 9 914
Every item in This Store Is Absolutely Guaranteed!

Men’s Broadcloth

Shirts
Values to $2.00

$119
A ll styles and 

colors

Men’s

Work Pants
In Blue, Sand and 

Khaki

Special at

$149

Choice of any

Packard Shoe
in the house, value 
up to $12.50 for

$099
You know the quality 

of Packards!

Men’s
Fonr Piece 

Suits

$1799
Save at this sale!

Ask Your Friends About the Busy Little Store
K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C.
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REX TODAY
“ The Haase of Courtesy"

“L A D Y  BE  
G O O D ”

Dorothy McKsIl 
and Jack Mulhall

TOMORROW
Richard Dlx 

In

“E A SY  COME, 
E A SY  G O ”

W A L L  PA PER
All Kinds

Big Price Range—
50 Patterns in Stock

500 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS DRUG

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information
rhone Torn Want M  la

100
All Waal Ad, en cash la ndvaw. 

*• ' •* ianitlaa aad ■ raUectsr wgl

----- - «» w o rt a t
ta n , la d o l ln ,  tor A n

Insert Ian. **“ *■ MS
Oat e f a n  d r n l l t a t  cata wlta

The Dali, News reserve* the riefcl

Notice of mmj error am t 
fai time far cerractlea

For Rent
r ° iR -**?NT . 1U B *  housekeeping s ta rts  

in modern home Phone Mrs Clark, t i l

, RENT-UnfornUhed ' apartment 
Strickland apartments Oden Masts ~

FOR RENT—Furnished cottage .
with earns, and hath. 2*1 South Son 

ville.

FOR RENT—Modern Two-room furnished 
artment North east part of town. Fh

________________________ 71
FOR RENT--Bed room to men 

Phone J02-W. -  35
for ll«t  
Dismonm«M

FOR RENT—Large furnished __
housekeeping. Close in. Apply 

” C" Store.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished 2-room house 
Phone 156-M. tt-lc

DESIRABLE Z-room sleeping apartment for 
t man Private entrance. Opene off hath. 

Reasonable. Phone 999-W. 74-5p

FOR RENT—Nice clean furnished two-room 
apartments. Tulsa Apart menu. Ti-g,

Garfield Court property. Let 142x158 Income 
91000 per mo.

New 4-room house In Rillcreet. Small huttA 
Ing on rear rents for Ms per ass. Prlmd
to sell. 92000.

S-raom house, new t  m ow  rented lor 1*0. 
Sunset Drive. This h e w  ean he heoght
for 82.000.

2-room houae close In. Good condition. Lot 
90x182. 21220.

Tourist Camp, doss in. 12 apartaaaata, 2 
garages, water, fas end electaMtg. Will 
soil for 22822. 2200 down.

Apertmant Building. Six two room 
menu good buy. 11500.
Modern House fire rooms close In,

Two lots Wilcox Addition 250 each.
Three-room h o w  59 ft. lot 5*00.
Lots la Young’s Addition. 5152 a t to 8*22 
restricted. Prices will ad rases 

F. C. WORKMAN
271 Morris Drag Mere

For Safe
FOR SALE-COAL. 81* Ton. Schafer’s 

Ranch, 12 miles wsst of Pampa- See L  R 
Miller.___________________________________ TT-ic

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey milch cow. Gives 
2 gallons per d*r- Write D. C. Holmes, 

Gen. Delivery. Pampp- TT-2p

FOR SALE—Two small houses. Call 549.

FOR SALE—liopmoblle t. first class eondl-
tlon. Phone 174. call for Maynard. 79-9d

XT*.

FOR SALE—For* Coops, got* condition. Can 
ha bought right. Workman. Morris Drag

S t o r e .__________________________________ 77 As

FOR 8ALE—Chevrolet Roadster with pickup 
Phone 271. 77-9c

FOR SALE—By owner, new 5-room furnished 
I semi-modern. Also equity to thuiee 

er let. geed teoatien.
SO Newt Offfch.

FOR SALE—Furniture and lease 
hotel. Bargain. Phone 529. TJ-Te

FOR SALE-W ell furnished 11-room h o w  
end lot In Borger. Will anil house er fur

nlture alone. Bee J. R. at Pampa News, ttdh

FOR SALE—Four 51*0 shares' In CRIsent 
Loan and Finance Corporation of Pomps 

B. B. Box 445. ■ IS-tfd

FOR BALE-544 equity In Colonial Building 
and Lana. Priced to save yon moaoy If 

plan tn build Address S. B. Box 44*
29-tf-d

Wanted

WANTED to buy goad read barbwire. B. X.
“  187 or 412-1. 74-8,


